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Ozzard Will Be Candidate o.~,o. ~ oP. ,~N~ Co~i&r Creation ofoD~ ~ B~B~O Regional Ha $
¯ =~ D= + =h [To Rq~’~ve St~ts of 4 To~l~ ’

the kl0k-eff of a dries by theFor 2nd Term in Assembly 8iz Mile Rum ~ed Bhureb
to ~ x,~ore II~m MO#00 to " MONTGOMI~Y--Tbe B~trdAuemblyman WElthm E. Offi-

zard today opened his eamp.flln
Enln¢. a new Stmd~ Seboet

n~a~. :- At~tq~to..,~o hg ooooun~os be hide, ...__ Due = of EducationMonday night W&S
asked by its president Normm

would be a candtdath+in the Be-
publican Primary. H0 wSI be

me~iay at "/:30 l~m. In thl Dru-
l~/~a* l~[-[ A hi[isyH°e4]land’of Initlatingt° eor~IderRcttonthe toP°~J’e*,

¯ ee~in, ~, .end ~ "~ ,o h~,., ~=h.. .,,, BB~ HomesthbHsh a resinnal high ~hool for
Township students and those ofthe Lower Rouse. 1[]1__,’__._ Bi~ a~e expeete~ to be aLked three neighboringtownsh]l~ andl~¥1111011in April and coastru¢tton sta~ed Roehy Hill.

in May on the ~O-unR low rent

De"sureu"~o’y houstu, dove,+,ob It ....,+ Mr .o.,too+. ,+., ++
the Legic~ture in November lgdg ported at the Housing Authority on the heats el a lengthy and al
to complete ~e unexpired te~m meeting TUesday etghb . times hea~ diseusa~n over the

D
The development will.he built rising tuition fee charged hy

em~ hetween Hamilton and Somerset Prtueeton ’High School, now re- ’
1we-year Cerm in the streets, north of MBlstotm R6ed. calving 100 Township students.

Towoshtp~ mentto d ~ p~eslbleA pressed cba~er 0comic- The ~t~tement on bidding and ~¢v~ a move in-

A supporter of State Senator lelon atudy to eonsldeP construetton was made by Mrs. ParttsJPants in s

Malcolm S, Forbes, Assemblyman Ihe Township government Elizabeth Heibyl, executiva dr- el u ded Franklin, HIEsborOudh
be discussed at an open meeting rector, and Joseph Hertz, con- and BranehborE,
to be held at g p.m. Monday in suiting engineer, in anawer to a Montgomery c u r r ¯ ntl y is

Fowler in 19E3. He served im the East Franklin FicehouJe, Pine question, by Authority memberehargt~i $490 per pugtl ¯t Prince-
Somerset’s assictant prosecutor Grove Avenue near Highland Charles MaeCinekey. tun, and aecordins to a letter ~e-
in 1953. Av¢~ue. Preliminary plans and specl- calved at the meeting, will be

The assemblyman is chairman FTA BXSCUTIVE BOABD The meeting is being sponsoredSeations and coats were discussedeharsed $B2~ In 1957.58. The cost

of a joint legislative committee TO MDI~ TOMORB.0JW by the Women’s Democratic Club. at a meeting Tuesday in New was $475 for 195~-~.

studying highway safety, and ]net The executive board of the Dice~sion on the proposed study York City with o~ctsls of the "Owe ~t Barrel’,
month wa~ named to a eommLt- Pne Grove Manor School PTA began et~rly last month when U, S. Public Housing Authority, "Princeton is g4ninE oa their

Mayor James G. Maher revealed .~ttending the meeting were inerea|e in expenses to ~,"tee to study measures for the will meet at B p.m. tomorrow in ~e ~vas ha~ing pot~tiona prepa~e¢~Mrs, NetbyL Mr. He~. the Au-
Jemea AJmnian, b~rd member

nessesC] o Sinqn g Sunday.°t non.essentla~ husl-
the home of Mrs, Kurt Nathan of lo put to referendum the eras- thority’s arehltoets, Hoykth & ~aJd. ’~hey’ve got us over a

Last year the Someraet repre- 144 Dayton Avenue. don of such a group¯ Moss, and William De Pielro, herre]."
sentatlve spearheaded a drive to MEETING SCHEDULED

Mrs, Catherine MeAndrew ot PBA project planner for this I Mem~oers then discussed the

c~eate l~ laws ~imeS et bet%inS Edison To w us h l p wilt apeak area. p~ibilRy that a t~gtunal hldh
i]lieit tra~e in narcotics. The ON TBADE SCHOOL NEEDS Monday nigi~t on the experiences Mthor changes th the develop- school might be m0~’e econo~-
measures got through both A Ig-mn cammNtoe of the a citizens’ eommiltee had In ment recommended by tSe PHA leaJ. The pressing needa of
houses but were YelPed by Gee- County PTA A&t~claflan will bringing about the change in gee- will be studied by lhe local Hous-

Pr a n k lin and Hillsherough,
ernor RohBr~Ha~n~. meet wBh Erll~ L, Ollllltud. e~ment in tile| muncipalRy, ins Authority, caused by enrollmet~t Jncysas~

re,ides with superintendent of schools, in She also will dJBCUSS lhe FBuJk-
Mrs. Neihyl reported she hopes I f~ere c~nsldered, Tr~mklth .sends

The agsemh]ynlan
his wife and their two daush’~t’~ tee AdndnEdratlon BttBdlng, net Act under which lnqnieipaL for an answer by the end of the1493 students to New Brunswick

in Hridge~*’ater Townsh/p, Somerville, on Jan. 215 at |:$0 charter studies are made.
month from both the grate and

and Princeton high sehcoic and
Federal Governments on the HlUsbotouEh sends gig to Sortl-p.m. in sl~dy amrveys on ~m- Miss Beate Pellet, president of To’unsh~p’s ~ppti<:ali~n to red~-

ervUle. Bound Brook and Du~-er~t’s voeatlo.al seh~l nt~ds, he club aald that the meeting
"L’- . ’. .... p & 20 ...... Um ....

I film ¯ . . he northwes perl of Frankhn
o~n~ 0 er

The State De~srtmeet of Ed- ,s non part*san It ~s being held ellen. Hillsborough’s I~r pupil
uOttlthl~ survey, requested i~or~e as e public sere*ca to give ell- -- cost at Sotfiet~ille is .~gg, with a."
than u year ago by the Moltt- izen~ of the Township a chance MIDDLEBUSH PTA BOARD po=sibto incree~te to ~ g0r

----~mmitsSuicide ,---=.’, .’ =o=’+., ts to he in,orbed on t,e ,.pos n’~,’~+’~RB,,*, ..,..M.ash.+..hen ~, +ill ha.., 9.
expeMed to be eempleled by municipal government available The Middlebush S~koo] PTt students cligthin for high school

A reportedly deeponden( 2g. J¯Jt. +1. Mr. Ollllland will re- and how they may be chosen by executlve board wi]l meet et 8 education.

year-old mother apparently hung port on a trade school survey referendum, she mold. p.m. Tuesday in the home of Mrs.bcrsel, Thu+sdsy,+om her child’,h. +...duo,cO ¯.on, be,l-Po’tewin. ,he ,ale, ~h+re wS’~+lo H ~a+ ....f ~.~tttoo",’~" Wish
crib while the baby was sleeping n~men and manufacturers, be B coffee hour. S+reet ~ ets mi
in it,

Mrs. Ellzah.vth Lackey nf Ell,- Planning Board Maps 3-Fold Study Jail in N.J.¯ beth A~tenue was found dead by
her sister, MrS, Anna Rotetorl+ A three-fold program affecting Forhes suggested that ~he board added, if the cost is considered Auto thief Charles w. S~drt~when the ehlld,’Beverly, 3+ cameIhe tong-term gr ow t h of ~e consider re.amending an ordi- prohibitive+ the Committee will has his wish--a New Jersey jagtdownstairs end told her, ’q~t~m-
Iny’s all tied up."

Township was taken under study nance similar to one paSled re ’ ~et make the eppropriction, sentence,
by the Planning Board D1 its eenCy in Sayreville altuwlng ire preliminary ag~roval w~

The dead woman, her huslmnd, meeting a w~ek ago last night. Bore CounciJ to reject all or part given by the board to Jersey De- The 24-F da r-etd Providence,
Festus, and the child lived on the The problem= heing studied in- ~i’ ¯ housir~ de~,’eh~.a~r’s ~PPliss- v~l~pment Comheny’s applies- R, I.. m~ Prid~y wll aelllt~
~cond truer of the two-flmdl.v elude the propost~ ~end.rmmt lion on the grounds it ,.v o ~t f d Uoa to build on 380 lots which by Cog~ty Judea J~lph H~l~tql
house, The husband was, awry to the zonins ordinance to esinb- averitmd the schools or endanger~re located in a Residence A to an indeterminate term in Be*f.
at the time the E~y ~ d[J" Itsh a ll;tht industry zone, lhe the general health, welfare andIzone

d d~nt~n for gr~S Inrc~ny. ]~e
vovured abeul ~:50 a.m. effect of lm’ge-seale housing de- safety. T£e company, which [s collins pleaded non-cult, ’

~lu~ "(hilled velopmenth or, schOOl faeilltte.$ Mayor dames G. Maher+ who Is I t s hevelop~ent "Metropolitan Slogren Idt~itted stealing a ear "

Lt, Russell Fielder+ who lnves, sad the possibility of preparthg a member of the board, slid the Park," wSI htllld ~4l lois avarag-]Nor. 8 from Nathtmte] L. Wtl-
Cgated wSh O~icer NaRmarl & lxt~ ~aster pl~l l~W~inll~ E- nrd~lt~h~t ~ "d~ted In
Williams, said that Mrl, L.g¢ key n~need by the PederM and ~tltle the e0tit~. He amid ~bin hav~ iingqtdresl~ttg0seW~rageteekandThewatert~mefaellj. ~andrt~ son nlllkh~gCIt~l[it ~t31td,to BhodeZe’l’~shltB’f|lartd

|
apparently wrapped a gingham dovernmenth+ ¯ beett raised lit to 1~ eonstltu- ftslt be tnstaBed, Thn proportYl where he abandonad it miter it
belt around a post of the crib These problems wlll he studisd llonalBy becaule tu tbl past fonts on B~lton Avenue and brok* down, He had borrowed

~nd ttmn put her tumd tmdc~ the Jointly by the beard, its new con- court! have rejeethd attempts by south along Franklin ~ouleverd, the ear "otmlensively to go to
loop. sulinnb E. Hugene OroM+ and the municlpaEEee to IthW bstldlng ~he tpproval ts subject to a Bound Brook,

TEe woman then kn~tll V~l~ Town~hJp Cofilmllthe, Mr, Of~Is hec¯ola It would ov~gicad ecbeol provistsB lhkt JDC set aside land On NOV. IS, SJo~Nr~ walked
her knees Just off the Seer Ind |nd ths beards zoixl~ and in- or mofi~Jp&l Meilltts~ for r~reaBc~ purpo~s, [fred L, ~nlo 8amarYllis poUg¢ St¯ties"
lppareetly held thai Nltlofl Ul~ dust~a] devetopmerd e0mmlltoe~ ’~he suslested" ordthsnee w~mBt~V~m, meretary ~ the board, tnd eonfeued the theft. Yurn~
Ill she str|nsIN, ’ will study tbe ~mendment to the referred to the zoning eommRteer~d ~ letter from the firm re- over 1o Franklin police, ha told

AIter rUlhJng upstulrs+ Mrs, zord~g orthnanee that would as- ~nr study, qtatinq its intentions to convey Lt. Russell Ptelffer.he was free
Rotatori called South Bound tlblich | ]idiot industry zone Master Plan Ce~ land for a school and park. on $1,000 hall attar forging ¯

Brook police and lhe South l t,0oa feet deep along each side Dicctmsing the posdlbility of a Forbes I~-et~tsd $200 check In Providence+
Hound BYODE ~eseue ~UlS Wal , ~ th~ P~O1~345~ ]L~st-Weat Flee" I~eW l~er ~l~4Th N|~or MaE~ Be%P~ its regular me~tthS, the Lt~ Pfeiffer ~Id lhet B}OgN~
dispatched. As the hotise is abm~l[ wly+ said that Lt Fet~ernl sad ’State board reorganized and ta-eleetsd tom him he he¢lded he wouRI
~00 feel inside Fr&nkl[n Town-/ ’iShe amendfi~ant has been Roverrllnents v.muld shara Jn the Its long officer=: Mr. ~orbes, get a]esser sentence for car theft
ship this municipality’s police passed by the Township Com~lt- expense the cast to the Townshipchairman; Albert MHchenoakLthen for ~e forger~+ and that
were catted to handle the inves- tee on first reading and a Ilubl[c Would be aboul $20~000, vies-chairman, and Mr, Bnacom,~hJle he Was serving k(a term

alien hearin=t was held Dec g’~ The here Previdence Police Wouldttg , , , If the Federal and State Soy seerethry. .
County ph y sieia n Dr. D, C~mmlttee sededuIed I~naL eo~- ernments Join in the flnanelns, Char]~ Sthura was tlworn Jn forget abo~| the forgery charge. ’

T h o m a s Rn~o examtned thi sld~rattun f~ Jan. 10, the Commltlee wotfld 0pproprl- for a six-year term =rid ,~wa~l ....
body and reNN death wa.q The lin~,t~llqBs Air ate its thare Jn +-he laB7 blldget, e#at’nt[utst, W.+ ]RU~I] ~llt~ lad " Sub.ribs to The Newt
emtut~l by gtrnngulatlon, B~ard dbel~ln Wendell W+ Mayor M0hCr said. NOWeVBr, he Mr* Msh~r for on@-~’eKr tsrtlls. Ort]v g~.~0 a ,~t~llr "

I
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" RUNY0,N’S
nk[y Spea

On Feb, 18 t~e Board ot Edu. idg Demconis were milling
eaflo~ will sublnB t~ the voters when Mr. Lisl was sworn In New
for thc~lr oofia~deratlon prz~nk* y,~r’s D~y, Rooms like
Iln’s ~tI million dollar budget everyb~ly would have been oa

I TS’PER MARKETthe tBeaI ye~e :[~Y’/-f& Of thio the second Demoer~ In a dentara.
total $’/$1,SOa.B! is /e be sabred tlon to ~t on the 9~ow~idp Com. MEMBER OF THE "WAKEFERN FOOD CORP."

¯ thrOUdh taxsti~, mLttee. (rOB TI3S BUSTOMBB8 BBNZFIT)
~-~. ~-.~. o, th, ~,.t --.o,o. ~.~ 550 Hamilton St. ~r,o~. Parking Franklin Twp

will mean ̄ eoollder~ble isermse
OPEN LATE THURS. & FRI. NITES TIL 9 P.M.

Canavesio.~,.~o, Steph,n C, ~ It h*,v.u PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACEs,~.~ ~ow nk .o~ B Plans Wedding
wo,~ eo~ eaeh p~pe.:~ ow~e~,

ARMOUR’$ STARMr. Bt/d said the tax mid will A September wedding Is A
Jump about 9.20 points ~m the Planned by Mi~e Evelyn Joan ¯
ptes~ltt rate of SU,04 It, abOut Canavesio of 33 Henry Street and
$|d,$g Per hundredj approxl- John Blalkewak~ ~’r,
malely a $~S klerl~ase fo~ ~0h Brunswick.

ugtten, This lncreas~ does not ~ounced recently by ~Bs Cans.
Locke Inid ~ccouqt an~ PddB[onalYeslo>s ~a~cnts, ~r, & ~rs.
hike that might be uu~ed by the Adolph Car~nvesio. Mr, Biathow-
totthoo4~teg mu~loll~l b u d ¯ ¯ t shi s the son ~f Mr. & Mrs, John
beth[ prepared by the Town- B[atkowski.
ship Committee,

The school board ~ eonyIneed of SL Feter’s High School, New
that Ll is pt~enfln| the mini. BrunawJck, end of the New
mum b~dget ne~mm~ to run the Brunswick Secretarial S c h o o ].
e~pgnd~d educational system, A She I~ er~ployed em f~untain
public me~tteg to explais the ager by P W. Woolworth, New
budget in detail will be held by Brunswick.
the board at d P.m. Tu~ay in Mr. Blalkowski attended New

~run~w(ck H~gh School. He isMiddlebuth Rch~ol. I| ,0. dive
BACON lb 4]¢a hoot, you’ll be there is Lioten employed hy Excel Leather Coat *

Company, New Brunswick.

" GROCERY ’1 SALEth o. ~d~.~t ~ ~.~n,*~- Tell Engagement
arm ~de a thetioal error in ap-
l~idtid. Ch~l. 81.r~ Io the Of Miss IOusch

Plnnisl[ Boar& This haa neth- ~ ~ ~ r~r~ Kith of FHANCO AMERICANidg to do with Me, 810ora’s qu~ll- O~bOrne Place, ~ranford, an...lio.~ ~ y., h.., t~, oo=o,d ~ ~roh, ~ t~ SPAGHETTI 9 CANS $I00ToWl~thip C~lL~me’l rep~sen-
daughter ~arolyn, to Georlte ~

Job,J~dsme~t did a ¢~pabl8 ~enoughat a dinner 9arty last week in the

1[

SWEET PEAS 9 CANS$1,00Kk~ch home.But that is net the point, In ML~ K)uech’s fiance is the son
CAMPBELL’Ssppohd~lr Mr. SLmr~ lmmedi, o~ Mr. & M~,-~, John ~J~/m~Jis Of

a~eI, 8Ne, le~,~ the Coq~.it- AmweS Road. Franklid ~WU.
PORK AND BEANS 9 CANS $I.00~,.--.~,--,~n,~o,~,d,..h,p ~..t~..d~d m~,~u,
SCOTT TISSUE 9ROllS ~lnn...~t~t in November, the ~4idtt]~.

nehc~Isa~dD~meltenHighSohoo]Ikaa majority go the pvernln~
aJ~d is empJoyed by Jo~na-N~m.

~p~o[~t~enis to omis~ p~.~. ~., vuis. DEL MONTE CHUNK STYLE SHOP-RITE
~i~m ¯ thvet~l tow,

TUNA¯ ~-.t io ~.. the ,.id, ~ __a___..,

lca--I
_~t HO0 L NEW:flllthBy lmtla~d ulna W/

DemOe~t MlehaeI I~l, the Tie-
h~rovft Mr 8kora th NoVember. NRW ~UNBW[EK H, S,
Mr. Lid Wall prepar~l wF.h a Bn the honor roll for the Srl
otatem~t at the Cvmmlttu~ re. =~’kl~ period were Judith At

"L|O~ BRAND"eelpU~ll~tlma m~lidllr ehaqltl~ kJr~son, Tiredly Bllidskl, Carol..t.,.,_.is_.._Bo=ro. .odOo=s,.,o CREAMERY BUTTER
69by Repubn~ o~ly to the Di Bill. Loretta I.a~w~l,

fatid~uL It wu t~e ume eh~ GRade Kadse~, LOui. Nellie ~l~k
with whisS he Dad ~ felid~ Patricla C~worth, Myths peter8

PILL~BURY~,__ BISCUITSI~uMf~m wmm e4ht into R ~ eans
PBINCI~]rON R. S

9rMs T~er there m two (~m- Amor~ hcmnr rOll aiddenB il.,,...ioid....,~,... ~.~.~,,h.~.,.. I se.op.~E,,raoz~- I I BIRDdEYEFROZEN d
,aa ~,~ ,,.,~ ~,, o,, ’te~. g~n, B,~o. ~th r~.~. I ORANGE JUICE ! I pEAS & CARROTS I

emtml M am ~ ~ J~tdlth Ri~hh’nl~, X~ m -- -----~-- i ¯ ---- --~------ i

leealGOPl~ta’thardall’~oblbSrtNule’ i [ I ,l~ "[ i H m~.m i ith E, if B ..,.is ~, h,,~ ~o~ i -- I i I" cans K,,O i I d& pkg,. I Ieea~el e4 this Tewodr~ iNEW SCHOOLS I~HEDULE~ i I , I I t iMr, l.~d~ electra proved t~t lq)R C01~%lPlION AU~ l

mbdtr io ~v.~. SpRt M [ ........ wmue~ |l -d~O~*QB~]ll~m~._ ¯ ¯ w~. ~ ~"~ I.. m, o~ o~ ~ Miok]et, ~l e-
. $. No. 1 - Yellow i

~ ]MSW. ~ GOP .10b will ~ for mmpidtion Aal 1, AI

,.:.,tl,,., ,,,, 2 [
m’s~mmt mm~au4tBhed thlmtd.ta

}l ~ ..I.v6....~m.. ,sw I

~d ~ouMe~ above thai of the by ......... .

know what’wenl on before, and ------ qPlNAPI-I o.iid tq¢ I
Itwillbed°nln°wndli Clunews Dzm-T~om I/I ’~ ~&l,lkq&-a.’~,~ll h.. i~ /

in the thlu~e. The /die thai ~n. m Uym-rxi _~

--th- ltt,th.,th. II I/1 /
to~t~ st| heat~ will domhtais ~ ~ ~

¯ JI I/I Yo. ca,, G.,,0Our Coffee Fresh I,o~ ~,, ta ~w id,t ~, ~..llh~.;~ .~_~_~.’~’oh Ill. ~’RY A POUND I
mbUe~ml~m~muth, mmUm, ud N.w a, mmk~. I// r. __~ o___ . 1 ~L a~m_ m___VO_e r~_s ~I~ i

II -- ~ . I// nt~nLYOnS,~lo, o~£ au~y ns umuxue OLd[’ /
¯ * . ~ YUOD$ K~ ~£ , w :"

,,~.,,---idll ’L.’~"-.- I/I B]endCoffee lb. 0J Blend Coffee lb. 7J |
Imr ,,it m ,.m. ~ m~ I~d. I "--" "’" I!
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’ Mr Eidettl also wan thM~lled as Mrs Dom~ic Eidot~i, vice- OAMP MIDDIdgBROOK D A B

T C
formerly ~aktant trust of Beer

b~Iness Bgent. president, could not attend and Mgl~ff ON TUESDAY

On Mend nl ht officers of will be Installed at a inter date. The Camp Mlddlebrook Chap-W. Woodward. treasurer./ormer- ay g

~ e]~s err S, Maitland, assistant trust stalled. The were: Mr’s, James Gotdthg, publielty; Revolution, wIE meet Tuesday

omeer and assistant Mrs. John¥ Flager, presidentl Mrs. Michael Uhall, Mr& Mareld [n the home of Mrs. Frank J, Set-

Nine directer~ of the Bound former])’ assistant treasurer. Mrs. Eugene SoaletE, treasurer; and Mrs. Flager, welfare, bert, 747 Watchung Road, Bound
Brcd)k Trust Company were

secretary, and Mrs. Julius Mar- gone Bareglowskl and Mrs. John executive board wilt convene aelected at the annual etectton S. F, .I
~ Ind~[~|] old secretary, I Farr are hc~t~sses, ¯ . l half-hourcareer,

They are: Irving L. Apgar,
~o.L, d Rowth~, s~be. a New Officers
Pallska~ Arthur I. Robinson, John John Blas~iak was installed as
J, Senesy, all of Bound Brook; president of the ]~ast Franklin
Ford I, Collins, John H. McMur- Volunteer Fire Company in a

ertreY’ B,bethHe.on,°! Bridgewater;Hi,bland P.rk,R°b"eer~monYfirehoUSe. Tuesday nIHht Jn the ALL PLANT SAFETY DIRECTORS
and Clarence A, Zimmerman, Other officers knsta]led were

OR sAFETY COMMI~EES
South Bound Brook, Albert ColEer, vlee-pr~Ident;

Mr. Collins wln act as presld. John Falger, treasttrer; Louis
ingemceroftbobo~rd. VEnD ...... financlalaecreterp, SEE OUR ADVERTISEMENT ON PAGE 12William J. Armsti;or!g who and John ’Fort, recording secre-

...... KLIK SHOES
tary-asslstant treasurer, will head Operating offleers of the corn-
the Franklin oi~ce of the b~tlh, p~y [~talled were Lawrence
The new office is scheduled to be Collier, chief; Ernest Szabe, first
constructed this Spring on Hays- asshlant ehJefl Albea’t Collier,
i]ton Street at Baler Avenue. ,eeond a$~,tant chief’. Mr.

BOUND BROOI~Mr. Armstrong Joined the bank Fagler, cat.thin; CBo Sinagsxa, RT. 22 EL. 6"9~3
several n~onths ago. lieutenmtl Mr. Farr, foreman, WERT SIDE OF HIGHWAY BBTW EEN BOUND BROOK & DUNELLEN

Officers of the trust companyand Vificen/ SidotE, engineer,
appolnted by the dlrect0ta ’rues-
day were Mr. CollLng, president;
Mr, Beuon, viee-presidentl Mr. First .~/nrm~
Row]by, vice-president; O, Bin- STATEMENT OF CONDITION
ory Drake, v|ce-pree4dent and
secretary, formerly secretary-

DEC’EMBER ~l, 190~ ~lW~lJ~

treasurer. RE8OUBBEE OU vP
Also. George B. Forbes, truwt Cash on Hnnd Sttl,455.H.

Ye~zr8o~’~cer arid assistant secre~ry, Due from Ba~k~ 15,$~*@A

°’" "’" ofl~emzpflo~ Fund 61L~O#

Loans and Dlseeumta 105,1SI.77 ’

~kin| Mou~e and FIX~

~’~"~"~’~’ ~" ~--- "’~"’ Growth and
~~ ~IABtIATIgE

Sarl~m &e~.~

’ f~ UndivMed Froflt~ ~*~¯ c,.o.~. ’~"" to Cnmmunltv
Due .Del~slto~

""" and Country
Cer tUiu~’s 4&St

Cashiers CSI¢~ dl&i~

Total Liabilities $111,@N,"/S

~rooksid. ~,u’m, FIFTIETH ANNUAL
.... Putem’imd Milk~o~ffi~ Statement of Condition

¯ . . Vitsmll D ~ DEC’g, MBEK Sl, l~

¯.. ~n~um W~ RESOURCES

¯ , , l:r~’v~ OrMm U. 8. Ocvermm~mt 8~etleiEm &ISl,IYIJ~

,, . ~[~,’ht 01film Sist~ ~om~7 ~ml M~ei~ ~m~ |,lNg~14,dlP

¯ ’ ’ ~ ~ rt4wa Im,.r~s ~ 8~ ~M

, . , Buttalnilk ~ BulMb~ am/ F/dm~ ?e,4&siis

,,. Or-map Drf~t O~m~ Bumurom U.Wt~IS

¯. , 0ottNg t ~
’J[~tal Igetsurms $11,~,1~I*

, ,. Bt.-iot1.v Y’e~h ~ rue ~ moolP.tm~lw~
c~ Us&m.~

~OLD, DIIMGtOUS .
Sm’l~m 4~A40.I~

k; pet.f~t f~ Ch~kin~ Aeooute S4,1~,1O~.tS

AftCW-SOhOOl Stmeks Sovi~ap Aooom~m I~JSl,441~
IO,~I,~4Ul

 r lt[ I
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’’ ’ Fiat Che ry CoEeT, ill 5e dE

I Cordon
rang r ,r to con

~/Four ~,~ .~ , . . ;
Ely DOROTRY MADDOX -’ " "~’,

This Week W.sN o 0eke iv bolh red +ith
maraschino and flamlug as It

Iiy YOUR RI]TGIgRg GARDEN R~FORTER comc~ to the table, then Lt ear-
-

~
tslnly is a guy ~lleh 10 any table.

FROM THE MAIL !Add now inaLant ininred onion to Well, here’s a recipe for such a
Thi~ seet~ like a good time to the juice a few mlntRes before I Rake. TO make it flame, Lemon

~traet I~ pouted ove~ cRhes O~
nu~w<’r ~ e of th ’ ques one the you combine the grcells with (he silent" Slid [gtXLt~d,That’s all
maihnan has brought, dressing. Salt and pepper to therols to t;le trick.

hv,,ryone who accepted the In- taste, Flamit~ Cbarr¥-Plneappiv
.~lta~or, ’~9 se~,~ In a garden Uptblt4owa C~ke
ilunstilm to be answered by our Old-fashioned corn pudding en- (Makes I 8xSg~*lZleh ~ke)
"green thumb brain trusl" ba~ h a II e ed with chunks og ripe ’L’br~ tablespoons melted hilt*
received a personal reply. But olives and hits of ham makes an tar or margarine, Y4 cup IlrmlY"

it ca.eros reasonable to asstlmv
excellent malr~ fltsh. For a large packed brown sugar. 4 slices

that if one person takes the casserole, use "bath cream style refined pineapple, Va cup coarse-
ly chapped walnuts, 1~4 cups

trouble to write a card or let. and whole kernel corn for gvod sired cake flour, ~l cup grantl-
let, there may be many more texlure and flavor. Isled sugar, g tEaspoonS baklflg h¢lKht red cherries, 7,’tHaw pineapple and a deUdou~ flavor
gaedenerswho have the sari1@ ’ pow0er+ ½ teaspoon Sal~, Va cap Will make this a lazily btvurlte in no time,
problems. Cream soups, tomato, beet shortening, ~ cup milk, I tea-

Your questions are par tieularly
broth, green pea--all these soups marasEk/noSP°°n vanilla,cherriea,l egg. drained~4 cliporI325uttiildegreEScake g.)lcstsabOUtdone.OneCoolhOUr,1oapptes.l Inch long; 4 nl,~iung baking
are enhancedwith the addition (abattt 10 cherries]; fl mare-mittutes. Tufa out ott pan. Ar- C.qmb~na aug0.r, ~’~.L<~r ag~l S~]tbel’~I~l b¢¢¢-~1~e ~htY btdl~e-~ oe Gt pat of ~utter atop each $¢htao cherries, eat In halt range Ehe] ry halves hi center el In a deep /0-~ch skillet. TIctopiCS that thtere~t gardeners serving. Pour butter or margarine into pineapple elicca, ¯ SpiCES in It ¢he~seclnth beg and

and help guide me In my efforts -- 8XaX~’InCh baking pat3, Sprinkle To fierce Flaming: Pout’ lemonadd. Boil two minutes, peel,
to pick the brains of the men French toast addicts shoKld ]eve with brown sugar Top with extract over rata" small sugar core end quarter apples. Ill ap-

pineappM slices an~ sprinkle tubes, Arrange cubes in pineap- pies are extra large, cut intowith know-how, this new recipe with a delicl- wLth walnut. Silt flour+ grant4- apple slices, lEnSe, olghth#.l Add to boiling syrup,Rut to get on with some sam- ously different flavor. Beat 1 egg i~ted sugar baking powder aM" COOk, uncovered, until tex~der,pie questions: add I cup milk, a few grains salt salt togelh~’, Add ihorget~[ng, 8pleed Apple Wedges t about ill i~tt~ut~l, tt,rnhxg care-
H, F, G. has a young apricot ar~t g te.btesDoot~ mol¢,~g~ gig milk sad ~a~llta Rqe.t until g- (YIeld: 8 servings) [utly to *.s’~k ~I~I(O~Ly, P~t~0~

tree thai refuses ha bear fruit, well. Dip 8 bread shees in the gredlentl at~ btendld, Add egg Two ez,ps s.gol’. Ll~ cups We-apples and cool ~er~’l lytalp
and best will Fold In shop~fl let, !~ Leawoon salt, Z stickd lor cooklr~ more agplu+ a~J~Why not? egg mixture, Rrown the s]ivea iv, eherria, Pour over pineapple clrmal~On, 4 Inches longi a4 tea ¼ eric nlDl~ st]glr ~ i~!fftdThe apricot tree, says my au- butter, turning once. Serve hot mixture. RII~ let |lOW OVdrt apoo~l whole rio.as. 1 blade marc time.th~rlty, blooms s~ e~rh," that with butter and addiSonal warm

blossoms are .almo~ sur~ to be molasses, if desired,
killed by the unkind climate. __ etables so satisfying on cold win- vigorous, fuU-grown hens, the produced white making a rltw
Even if the apricot blossoms as- Don’t overlook camqed sweet tar days. larger eggs they produce are milk record for her breed. Mar-
cape au early ~prlng freeze, they 0orn when you go shopping thl0 ’ l’r~ole" pier, tirol and hence morelu Milady, the new milk pi+odu¢-

usually are not properly polli- week. The cur ten t pack of How’s the time to buy larae economic~], lag champion, set a 3flh-day r~¢-
naiad because few lnseebl ~ canned corn is record.breaking, eggs. In summer months, sm~+lI -- ord vf 24,819 pounds of milk with
around aa earlY. 8o Iay in a supply of the *,vbale agga give you rc~ce foe your I SETS MILK RECORD { l.tfl7 pourMs of fat.

kernel or creamed styles, Corn money, but at th/. time of year I Enough milk to fill a swim-[ --
Wblaria Won’t RI~ is one of those suhstal3tia/ veg- when birds have developed intolining pool iv’what a Jersey cow Sub4eriba to ’/’he N~e~i

Mrs. J. W, is dnappomled be-
eau0~ h~r wi~tacla "dn~ CeI~et
to bloom. Should she prune it,
or what?+o, wist r .... he--ed SOMERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
hard without harm¯ Sometimes
root pruning helps, too. Cttt off
roou~ with a sharp spade about
two feet from the trunk. If the
vine isn’t growing well you ctn STATEMENT OF CONDITION
fertilize Jt n~xt Spring,

December 31, 1956
A d, F., read in our leaflet,

"Fifty Small Trees for the Home
Grounds," that roots of silver L~;~ ASSETS
maples can clog up sewer a~d
septic ~ank ptPes, HOW far ~WIF (:ASH and DUE FROM BANK S ....................... $ 543,655.15
should he plant his silver map]e~
to avoid trouble? U.S. GOVERNMENT BONDS ....................... 31793~434.20

d~st ~ far .~vay ~s ~es~ihle, COUNTY and MUNICIPAL BONDS 158+167.34
i"emcmbering that roots will ex- ’ ..................... ’
lend ,,~:t just about as Car .~ the PUBI,R" UTILITY BONDS ........................... 430,173.75
trne ~s high, A hO-~oot maple
Ea. h ..... ors f,,ni,~ out ~0 OTHER BONDS .................................... 150,000.00
feet. MORTGAGE LOANS ................... $6,347,902.82
G~tttag Rid ¢t Stumps LESS RESERVES ..................... 136,565.62 6,211,337.20

Mrs. F, D, asks ho~ t~ get rid.
of eta ml~.

If you’re like most gardeners CO’LLATERAL LOANS ........ ~ ....................... 32,66B.63
and can’t afford in wait for the

BANKING ROUSE 102,353.22

and quickest way is to find some- FURNI’I’URE and EQUIPMENT ......................... 21,351.O9
one with a strong back and sharp
tools who will dig them out for OTHER ASSETS ................................... 3,210.65
you,

TOTAL ASSETS $11,446.351.23
Mt~. E. M. H. wanL~ to know

bow you can ten when apples LIABILITIESare ~’uady for picking,
When some of the apples drop DUE DEPOSITORs .................... : ......... $10,715+955.00it’s a sign they’re getting ripe,

App~s at~ ~ot ready whe. t~ OTHER LIABILITIES ................................. 49,904.11
stem ~eparates /tom the appta,

RESERVE FqR TAXES " 6,000.00A rips apple retains its siena. . ........ .. ¯ ’ ’ ....... * ’ ........
If the apple iastes starchy in- SURPLUS ........................... 6T’g492.12
s~oar~ o~ ~weet, R "a~s raoi’~ ’ ¯ ’ ’ ’ * * ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ * ’
tim. o~ the bough. W~, yo~ TOTAL LIABILITIF_~ $11dlscovev when your tpples are ........................ ’d~6’~51"~
rL~e, make a nota in your gar-
den diary" so you’ll ~now ne.<t

don’ty ......varythever~da’e+moEhf°r
..o,og SOMERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

II v~u’d like to put me to work MB~fmll~t rlIDI¢IIAL DII~OIIT IN+BUIIANtl ~01[l¢Oif.Atl(~. . 
gettin~ answers ta your ques-
tions, ju apnd n earfl Io Gar- CURRENT INTEREST RATE ON SAVINGS
den Repartcr, Col/nge of Agri-ou,tu,o, Rru--,c 2%%per a~num

HOME SCONOMICg BRIEFg
M~h~ a~ot’ado ~nd grapelralt ~ ~mi-Annaal Intat~tt Paymenb, Joe and Deee~b~

Juice mixed h~tf and halt make DIVIilIO]~ AICD ~OU~ IB~J~I~IB, ti0~Rwff.T.l~ If. $,
a good dressing Dr tossed graens, ...........
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the goner.t Sold of ,a.,o..~ HERE’S HOW...
appearlnl.¯

L~i~I service luarante~ ~e ktAKI A llATHROOM ¢AIINI[T
O be offered on many major tp,
dlane~s In cooperation wlth the ~ Idds f~’ int I~d~,a~f~Ha~1~.~
vholesale di~ttlhutoL~n and a spa- ~ ~ n ~,~pl~m ~i [~ Ii ~ 4~etSc manufaeturera’ serviganlzatlon. ....

¢ona--b~ ~bo born, 0~. ~~ real

H.e A~ent, Sonle.t County ~Qn ~ffld~ outlets for their particular llne
e’d. ~Id~ .:[~m~ ~,.~0.of r~erchand[se. Or, In .... ~l~a~,,.~--~HAVE HA~--~IPS O00D Bake in a $~0 de~ree over I hour areas, reliable servi~e organiza aqd ~ d ~ ~ ~

Have ham for c~mpany or faro- Makes ~ servings, tion~ will be found which are ~lt ~ ~ I~l in~ ~ld~
itY dinners. Yo~ can serve it hot designated as "o[flciat" or "aa- ~ eat ~fl ta~ lca~

hi, ~I~ ¢~ ~I. "l~iil[ ~-’d~--~
~lmak~lnterestbgdishesfrom Children’s party dresses of t~rs for a t~umber of different
leftovers, sheer fabris~ have become a very makes, not Just a single o~e,

What’s beret in~-~ a g~Od ham Jmportallt ~art of a yo~mg ]edy’s Th~a form may eventually out- ~ ¯

~r[~~m~.dw/ch tucked into u lunch- wardrobe b~ause of their dain- ,umber all other kll~ds of:

b~x? You can dre~a it uJ~ with tlness and pretty effect, HOW-larvice,

a litl]e hm’seradish-m~rd or ever,.self proper care may give The equlpr~int industr¥is

Iwith reich, Or, ~f you m~he mother ~orde ¢o41~ez~. ~ware that l~r~a~sly mee)~-

your sandwich at home, erl~p The right care of shee~ Party ~ed homes will ~equ~re r~ore

thin slices of ha~ In a little hut- dresses is not difllcult b~It there and more eervle[ng, De~ers~ dis.

~er or m~r~rlde a~d ser~e your are a few rules which ̄ re am- trtbubra and manufaoturer~ want

sandwich boalded, ortant to fellow, it tO ha conveniently avalitble

~0L~[~1| [[

Nam eombine~ well with sweet
Whether you wash your child’s ~ needed,

l
heer dress by hand or machine,polaris, era~belTt~ ,~z~d your avoid ine use of hot wale~ and HOW OLD ARE P/~I]g~l’S?

favorite green vegetable. Add It
vh[oroua washing action. Take "I feel like an ancient crone."fcttlt salad, a green salad or ~ precautions to wtmh white sheer lays a me°net r~efuliy.aspic--they all taste good with
garments separately ITem pastel Ouly l~rents of adolescenlsham. nr colored on~. :an understand how she feels

Always read the label when B~dore washing, and to insure They have ~ndouldediy been
you buy ham, ~ou will find ~| ]~u~derlt~g reb’ul~, pro-[Teat thrOUgh t~e name ex~rienee.
s~¢kad ham with th~ bolle any badly soiled area by .nor- Durlng/the~e adol~scei~t years
which has net been cooked] ’ten- ~ughly rubbing it with a the young person is ~rying very
drr[zed’ or ’to nder ed’ barns, paste of a detergent or JOap and hard to find himself, his ~wn

~dolescent "knows" his parents grewin£ end have keen left ~-which have been partially ~ater Follow the proper stain Jdeah and his own standards,

ght. His parente have stopped Subscribe to The News

don’t know what’s really going hind bY modern progr~. Theeer~ked and ready-~o-eat bar~ removal procedure for ~ach ape- He is rebelling against aeeepllnS on. He looks upon his p|rents parents have r~ally besom¯ inswhich can bc used with or with- :iris {ype stain, his parent’ Ideas. He must jus-
o~i further cooking. Modern Always remove articles of tify himself by declaring tha u the "olde~ generation," old fogies ~he adolescent thought
hauls have a mild cure arid r~- trimming such as ribbons or moin~r and father don’t k~ow The danger in the situation is they were.
quire no parboiling. Becat~e of bows before washing the dress, that ineF ar~ o]d-falhiened. that sometimes the ad~lelce~t ~l -- --the add cIJ~e, ~ey are more ~r- ’These are usualiy l~t lathed on. T~es have changed and th~
ishhble and should be stored in Taking ther~ off will prevent
the refrigerator, sta~ing or discoloring of the

Follow the directions on the dre#s ~ahrIc shot~ld ~e Irbn
label for best results in eooklit~ Prove to be non.was~ble or not
ham1 since home cooking will de- colorfast,
pend upon the processing the Since wrinkles can he very ~t" * *" * * * "~ 1~ * *
ham has had before you buy it. "r ’eaddy imparted into sheer fob- ~k *Hams can be fro°an, hut the ri~ of rdany types, avnld twist-
Savor deteriorat .... freezing i8 Jag or piecing the germ er~t * ~.,r~.e -~.~V~ar-"

,n~t recvmmended, throttgh the wringer. If the tar-
You ean serve leflever h¯m in msnt Is allowed to drlv dry, n ~" *h io,, sethoh, no,o,m,n mu teoeh- o ,=in, a/.e../,...beds or pea saup, or fo~ that

will be required. " ’Jr :4"
t4t~ty s~uinern dish, I~ppinS

~
,

John, made wlin hlackeye peas.
REPAIR $1gO~’/CE

Or you can combine cooked ham
with rice, macaroni or vegetables Kitchen equipment is becoming ~" ~" * * * * ~r ~r * *

for main.dish ea.~l~roleL more [ab~r-savlng, more eonven.
lent, mote attractive, more won-

Her, is m recipe for ¯ :’:am- derfu] all inn tl~e. ~t ~ ~11-
Public Ser;’ie¢ b~ f~i~h in NewVegetable C~serole: ~st use of these helper~ is still Jersey’s future. In fact, our capitalHam-resemble Casserole dependent upon available repai~

Combine 1 can (10% oz.I con- set*dee, expenditures between now and 1965
densed cream of m~hroom soup Reduced prices for equipment

could exceed ~ne billion dollars towith ½ eu~ milk. Heat to boil- s~metimes are accompanied by
ing while atlrrldg, Add ~ cup le~s service available. A eom- meet antielplded demands for elec.
finely e h o p p ¯ d r~nfon, S eul~ paratfvely recent trend is offer- ~ei¢ and ~aa.
d~eed potatoes, ~p ~Iteed car- Ing the purchaser ̄  choice be*
r~s and one tO-o¢ package t~en f~ll *ervlel~l or innit~ For eanmple~ we expect that our
fv#zen tim¯ boons (thawed). AI- ~erv~e/~, w~in an s~r~ate eleetr~e system load will [lave il~ternate th~ mixture with strips dil~erenc~ in pros,

cooked ham in a caUemle To tek~ ~equate care of e~ea~ed to about ~ou~ million kilo-

w*m by ]965, whic~ i¢ double ~e

load in 1955, Our customers who

heat their homes with Bat inweatod

by 270 per cent since the end of 19~0.

All of this menus that New J~eaey

h ~’owinE ~.. and Public Service ia
~owlns alerts with thh Steal state.

Industrial development k vlbrantl I
urban redevelopment h ~hown in the

"t~e-Jl/tin~" ~a eeeu in m~ny New

Jersey areas, ptrtieu]arly In Newark;

~esldeutial legions continue their

~mmm~’ g~ ~ healthy population ~rowths.

The years aheed hold ~’eld promi*e

WAIJ.HIDI 0,L~ ~" ~or New Jersey and |or Public Serv.

lMllllilDl], ~ i~.. We are dedieatod to [t~fillJns
that promise,

FERD HOCH CO.

u 01 .01i i I.il ~’~
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1 M t Held[st ee referred to the budget commit- NKW CANCKK qUANTENB Herbert Krumlch e d u e a t i o n Mrs, E. Hoch, Mrs, A. D. Bruno,
[tee. Albert S, Davis. Ss 1~’e~-

oyU--1957 Board 0.at.. thIo=ed th. re,dote., o, th. He...., thai. an, add
Mrs, Louis Man- Mrs, L, Hartshorn. Mrs. Fran~s

~rn, chairman of service, wfl[ ex- Huddy, Mrs N. G. Peck ~d
he]der~ the nccJely hu erected ~ounty chapter oI the American h[biI dressings made by v0]un. L. Bearing,
13 signs and plans to pat up at ~ancer Society invite all real- ~eer groupe,

,,,n~ he&olden ina., 34 more this year. dents to an open houee ,t their Volunteer aJsidnments include The .umber p, )lye. saved In
The society~ Mr, Davis /lald, flew h0adquarter8 at $0 W, Math ~Jek room supplies, Mrs. D, W, ¢[lie~ hi~ by nuel~r atteek

Corns us I, Van Coot bad a plans to both mark h[storic~l ~treet, "Some~’viBe. AyraDge- [.eonard, Mrs, F.U, OlJph~lqld related directly lethe amottl~tof

rather easy time Monday pr~id- points and re-erect several Bah- ~ents for the 2-8 p.m. affair are Mrs Arthur ]~dland’, travapof warning time given the c~ to

in for the first time as Free.
an, Pisnned for recomtruetion in charge of Mrs, MlthHl Kre- ratine, Mrs, 3, Schllchthorl~ pub- evacuate and pravide adeq~te

h~der Director at a regular arelheSmithy’sWel]onYoothill dOvikISr., thglrman olatMB Licity~Mrs, Fred Ksut~mann, and sbelter.

meetin8 of tho County govern- l~ad the toll gate on F+qBton ’~
Pike and the old c~pper-smelinrins bedy.

Meeting for 40 mlnutes, the in the Wa~hung Mouninlns.
Freeholders did tithe more th~ SOt HIMOris ~all
)isten to th~ mlnu~e~ of two Also being planned In cao!~r-
prevl~vs meetthp and ~siv~ aSon" wJtb the NaOonal Historic

FREEreports and commuaicatinn~, Sites organization ere m~rhers
Mr, Van Cleef of Hlllssorough denoting historic arabs running

was elected dlrector at the r~8~ through the County. Explorero.e,nga..k,. If You’re Planning to Build AnytShs See Us First
yesterday, shortly attar begin- win hike 1roe Highland Park
.ing his .~enth ~c~e.ive s. to Ne* Bru.s~lek and the~ to WE’LL GLADLY HELP YOU ARRANGE ALL DETAIL~year term, succeeding NerLry L~ Mlddlebrook. ~tablishing this g8
Fetherston as head of the admtn- one 0£ the National Boy Sco~
]stratJon, It w~ the first time historic trails.
in his long po]lOeai career ti~t In response to a request by U Visit Our New Planning Lounge
be bad been named as d~r~r. County Clerk Robert B, Bergen, ~4~YI~

County Treasurer Norman U, Laurence F, Space was hired ~s
@ Choose the Home Beet Suited for YellSutphln reported that ~ of Dee, a general utility man and pbo-

31 the County’s t~tSl net debt tostat operster at an annual eat- and Your Family
was tL744,000, ary 01 $3A20.

The tote) assessed valuation ot Nine banks were named ~ de-
U Discuss the Problems of Constructionreal property te the County Wasposltories tor County funds,

$D5,828,783, My, Sutpbth said. Somerville Trust ComPany, S~- and Financing with Our Staff of Expe~Since 19~4 the average assessederviBe Savings Bank, Bound
valuation total bah been $01,745,-Brook Trust Company, First Na-
163,54. The pereentage of net tlonsi Rank of Somerset County,
debt to the average Hsessed va)- Manville Natinnat Bank, Rarit~t i

¯ uatinn is 1,90 pereenb State Bank, Naritafi S a v I ngs
Posts $~,0N ~ml Bank, Peapaek-Oindstone Bank HOME

5 ¥~&R$
Franklin Tow~hi~ posted ~ and the Somerset Hills National

$~,000 bend t~ guarantee restora- Bank, MODEEN.
TO PAY

tlon of nny county roads dug up Mrs. Grace Brown, represent. IgATION
for tho laying or ~pniring of ing the North PMinfleld League NO DOWN
pipes, mains ~ed connections by of Women Voters, won a request

ON
the Elizabethtnwn Water Corn- that e copy ~I the minutes of PAYMIgNT
party. ~aeh Freeholdor electing be sent

The Sos.reel C~unty HIstof to her group, ~[a ~-~
teal S~iety requested a $3B0 ap-
proprlason for 19~7 to be used Subscribe lo The News ~ ~1 Ti ~ [~.for erection of signs denoting Only $2,50 a Year

The First National Bank of Somerset County
BOUND BROOK ¯ NORTH pLAINFIELD ¯ SOMERVILLE

O, ffi~ Bo~rd of Dive.tots

Statement of Condition
. aBNT AOAMg

LO~N N* WOOD Mamta~r, WiUl&m $, V~4~m
OhK~Lfl ~omervfll~, N. J.

OLlVaB 0. ALLgN
UAN~EI’T W. VAN CLEI~ DSOaMBEU $l* 1~.~ ~ome~Vllle, N. l,

WILL~M M, NACF~N
Vies ChaimH 1~

WILLIAM M. UAU-’~]~ RESOUI~CES JOHN H. B]gKKMAN, ,tr.
¯ B*~lttmtn #Omtd

Pr~lde~t Omervlil~r ~r, J,
FRKDEIglCN C, BB~SHf~ath and Due from ]B~t~b ~,~tl~d~l Pruid~ntROBWgT It. UUTCBBBON U.S. Oovemmemt Bonds ~,~A44AO ~ouna nro~k watw Com~

Vl~ Freddela I U.S. Goes’resent 4.lenSes ~n,~Ad OHS§TI~ A, CAWLaT"
Prni aZt|

$inte, ~uniy, Ml~Mrtpai ]~14~d~ ~0.~|,~,~ Th* ~, H. Cawlsy Co.
CNAUNCaY R. OAKNB f]olz~a~ Bond~ I~IM**81’L~ P./CN£RD C. CAWLSY

~’i4m Frvdaomt ~ ~l~U~tVi~ Pl’~4~t |’$,/~1,t~.95 T~ w, N, Cmwlsl CO.

JAMES M. IM|ANOON ~ ~ l~;~q~lg CABL, W H~DI~Ufl ,

Ambtut Vim lh, ed4~t ~ ~ml Pomeuatl Lomm gJ)N, Igt~ m~b.t
IMEIriM’ad ~ I ~i,~ ].M’/ NONBNT B. HU’~’HSSON

ROBENT N, PNUOH ~ail ~ 1,000~NJJM W~ ~’mldent
Aaud~mI Vke PrNIdut Yederal ]l~eerve Bank Sioek ~4,~0~,~ ALIL~ANDER MILNa, Jr.

SVSRIn~ ~L KS~N lq~nllm.e, lqzth~, Bqldpmeat IS$~CJ,08 No~b rmJm~ta, N, #.
Ct~ ~ AId~ El#~rJ| ALMmD H. OAK

TOTAL UEgOCII£~a !11,64H1,~,1i~ nOUd a~ook. ~¢. ~.’
CBAUNL~Y it, OAgD8

WILLIAM D. E~ wee P~m~#ut
CmmplroHef P. ~BN8 PANIUN

BAL~ O. CABMEN LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ALLAN M. RL~EHABT
~t C~kl~ aomi~v~d*, N. a.

LisMafl~l WILLIAM F hN~d~lg
Bu~a~ ~smtp~BUR~NAM L GODDSJ~D ~laliad P ~ I$~gI~,Y~LH
plalnrmd, N. I.Az#lgmat ~ Time De~Ndis 14JgT.IHIO.N

Reserye for Inthr~g Taxes, Etc $9~,1g NOWLAND U. BNYnKN, Jr.
Vlee Pre|ldaut

ROBERT A, UEN~y mnnky & 8/dyt~ar Inc.
Ambtant Cashier Total Linbilltl~ 29,854,581.40 North Plainfield. N. J,

WILLIAM T, BTEWAlUT, It.
Clpllal ~nd~; W~dl~h i~tcwart & DdWI|Bome~vt(le, N. J.

JOHN O. POWLIBON Capital StO~ ~(l|,~dd.00
RAYMOND P, Hu~PnaNAs~SglmI (~tas~ Surplus I,~$0,000J~ ~al z~t~te ~ lmurauee

Ufldivlded Prelate ~01,|P~gJ~ ~omervlJte, N a, ¯
J. $TANLE~ STN~§

BARRETT W. VAN CLnKF

Anatent Cg~hiee ~Mthl Capital ~ 2,111,8~.~.~" R~ls~.rtlZle,S.t~t~ N, & ]nsu~ueea.
LORSN N. WOOD

TOTAL LIABILI~SS AND CAPITAL $t1,M0,40~.99 WOOd we~ne~, F~saee
OaOUOa E, PaRKT~’S. nnd ;l’utt.v N*w vo~a

Udtector, ~h P~udenflniTrdd I~OIIr Ir~ur~N~ ¢~l~nF at AmeN4~q
M~BSB FgDIBAL ~SBSNVS $yffl~M ~ FI~gNJkL DNPO~T IN~URANCS CBKFOBATION
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G O P Musical Chairs
The old order and the Old 1956, after long years of Demo- One of the debates, involving

Guard do not always change very eratic campaigning and a tireless pro- and anti-communists, per-
much with the yeses, at least in attack by the Somerville dueler rains to the iraues of prblciple

Chamber of Commerce, the Free- and m o r a li t y, With the de
Homerset County. Sometimes, in holders permitted the citizenry nouneement of Stalin many corn- Eml~M~~"
fact, old foe~ got together in to create a parhl; commission via munis~ and their fellow-travel-
caucus and e~me out wearing a referendum, and this was the ins apologists argued that ~...~ ¯ ~’." "
fixed political smile that simply big event for the [;~eebelders last Khtushehev was a man of high
overwhelms the pepublce, year. principle, that he broke with :.~

What notable item of progress Sinllnlsm b~euse fie understood
This kind of picture was drawn will come ~orth from the Ad- i~ ruthle~, tyrannical and ]m- " ,, .,,,, [

last week when the Board of mtoistrafien Building thhq yeer moral nature.
O~ Bookfi & P/aye & Sundry Things..

J
Chosen Fr(~belders mumbled its is most problematical. In repb’, ant/-communists or- ¯ " "
wry through a reorganization Should a State Department of gued that as long as Khrushcbav
meeting to get eotmty govern-

Tragedy
Education survey show need for regarded himself as Lehinist and

The of Of Neillmeat rOlling for the next twelve a vocational training school in a Bolshevik he could not claimnlonths. Henry Fetheraton, the
Somerset, we wonder how tanfi ~o have abandoned fitalthism as :~

Juntar member of the trio, r~sed it will take for the Freeholdersmatter of principle and moral-
himself out of the dir~tor*s

[a make s move on thl~ lmportant lty, For the morality of Stalin A work of art eannot be ca]led "Journey" does notcontthue forchair, exe;~anged seats with Car-
lubJecb was the n~oraltty of Lentoism. tragic unle~ it depie~ in soma that long a time,)

nelius I. Van Civet, and t]~e all-
" Republican adrainistrgtion went During the last political cam- Anti-communists hold that sensethe fallofthemi~hty. If an The legitimacy, however, of

into first gear for 1057. Politi- ~aign, Mr. V~n Cleef made quite Khrusbehcv had re)me very prnc- individual why was not much to extreme repetition as an artistic
enl]y~ the rfloverttent was quieter an effort to tat aS know that he. Real, highly pragmalie r~*s~l, begin with ends up badly, it maydevice for achieving a d~lired
than in ~9~11~; this year Robert L, too. wa~ a ehampinn of water Beyond this pofi~t~ however, be a piteous spectaele~ but it is effect i~ perhaps questionable,
Adams cast his vote for "C. L" conservation. It wth be inter, anti-communists split amongst n~t a tragic o~. Without magnificent perform-
reg~rdJess of the fact that at the esting to note from now until the themselves and formed the con- Annthor chnructeristic ot elan= nares you could not sit through
prevlot~ organization meettoS it

next political eampaJfin what the tent of a second debate, What
steal tragedy is th~dt the horror the first act. Mere])’ adequate

was Val~ Cleef’s key vote which freeholders wIS do on this score, were the precise pragmatic Tea- . . . . pe’farmanees w o u i d not ben w i ’h el ends la irl 8 way, no
¯ took Mr, Adams out of the di- While the area has been free sons for Khrushchev’s stund on one*sfa~ t The tragic hero is enough. As cLu’rently being pre-

feeler’s position ef floods for some time, we can- StaIinlsm? Soviet experts, self-
e~ught in a weh of his" own wear= I.t~sentedoln the Helen Hayes The

not forget that flood ~ntrol must styled and otherwise, generally
ing but it is a web which he" y u sit through the play he-

What the Republicans hope to remair~ a high priority ohjeetlve fell into sneer two categories. ’ ¯ [cause of the magnificent art ofcould not heLp weavlllg. In the
I’ll° March ~ the fathergain with their own version of ill Somerset until a firm program One group argued that living

e ass ea ragedy, fa e or de~finy
Pier¯ musical chairs is difficult to dis- to contain the Raritan and Mall- standards had been so low and . once Rldridge as the mother

or the indifferent god~ cause the lerrs. What the Somerset corn- stone rivers is instituted. It will discipline so rigid under fitnlth , , and J~on Robarda Jr and Bradhero s awful ehragx. ’ "munlty will gain from thts snail- be interesting 1o watch hew the that the communist system was ford Dillman as the sons. It is
IIpeed ec~mty government Is also Freeholders tackle lht8 one. about to eel/apse. They sald tbet The great plsys ~f Eugene ~iro magnificently s t a g ¯ d by

.adlffieul( to determine,
And we must n~t forget how a the R u s s i s n peepIe could no O’Neill have these two quathles, Jose Quieters. Without these

ff’;at urn 1] Yl the Repub]iea~much needed County Infiuxtria] longer tolerata the severity of These of no other modern author performers and the staging the
-guvexn from the Administration Commisslon has been filed by life in a seciabat "paradise" do. TIlere is s great difference pIey would not hs very maeh.
RuiIding by the grace of the hal- the Freeholders among its ~em- K h r u s h c h e v, pereeivlng thls, between O’~qeill’s pesthuraeuslyIt doesn’t really re0d well.
let. Though they have been re- orenda to be forgotten, eIectod to relax labor diseipllne produced "Long Day’s Journey
turned to Office with annoying WiH 1957 find Somerset with a and ~mpr~ve living cottditiens aa isle Night" end a naturalistic Enormous Power

regu]arity~ we cannot assume county adnlinistr~tion built on a necessary condition for main- st~ldy of drug addiction, drunk- O’Neill was a man of the the-

that the electorate means thr leadership~ or will it be another talning any kind of stability, ennessl miserliness and guilt ~t~re. To wr~te something that

:them to be indifferent to the 12-month version of the old song. A second group pointed out The dlffellen~l~ JS love and the ."omc~ alive on the ~tsge so mug-
county’s future Smogness might "DoWt do a thing until they that there was little reInxation [errible waste of iI all. In "dour- Idficently, that has such eeoc-

,even help bring a Democrat to ~!art clobbering us"? of label’ d~eclpline and even teas aey," O’NeilI is wriling of h~s IOOUS power, is what he really

tthe Freeholders’ table, a visit Time, ssnsua], will tell. of an improvement in the stand= own family and himself. All ~ranted to dOl "Journey" may
none of the present trio look srd of living even after Stalin’s ~ould have been so much, and ~el be a literary gem~ but it may
u~n with m~eh glee. Shelter. have been designed downgrading, This group held that is the tragedy, Yet they be judged ~ a theatrical maser-

In 1955. after long years of the l~edera C v Defense Ad- ~hat Khrushehev and his faction i tannot help what they are. The piece and time will tell. It Is

~earing the e~lb the Republican m[nistraflofl whleR can reduce those ~nti-Stalto~sm as an thstru- fatherls insane frugality causedcertain to be revived with some

FreebeMers created a County radioactive re]lout to l/Sl000th of ment in a struggle for power, ~be mother’s drug addiction and ~requeney, since it conthtos, in

Planning B~ard, and this was lhe exposure to a person in the Ybey po nted to the fact that st the son’s tuberculate, but he the mother, the best part for s

their big event of the year. In open, r~ time was there any universal could not help being what he woman since Lady M~obeth. But

~r consistent denmmcer~en~ off was nny more than they could as it is eurrenBy being per-
fiDIlln, help being what they were¯ B~t formed~ it is more than just the-

~atinnt. their ~|hings out at sion ~nobtas the |regedy, and
, .

’

l ....

I~[ ~
Wh’taret~f’’? De’Stalth

’acHother’isthed’p]’ewhloh wlth°uttMen°bilftyth’r’S~’
.~’~’~’~TY~¯ ~[ ifieativm dtre~S~ or thdirectly, binds them together, In the end, cannot be tragedy. ~ write

:" #’" has brought the USSR to lt~ they cannot blame e~h other-- what ctm be called tr~q~edy In

¯ was resp~nslh]e for WeakenhlgM~gl~nt l~etrot.tiU~ll lC~eve~e~t mloug]lI hut O0 one
the communist l~l~[e~ through, other thou10’N’el]l sstrms to have
out the non-conwaunist world. It "i~hongh there i¢ never any real baen able to de It,

~
~~

h~ destroyed the Sovieh’s Lr.lted relief from the huSdtag horror ~ra~dy vlewtl tt m~n as fa]tan,
Front effort everywhere, It has ~f the situation, there is this but as bevln~ fallen from some-
brought on anything from pal- t°ml~BMton th the final art which

¯

~ce revolutions (Poland) to gen- lifts the ploy above the level of
where. O’Neill Is perbel~ the only
modernI pleywright of sinture

uine revolts (Hungary). It has Ihe clinical analysis which passes who Jaw man ~ "* little lower
been re~ponsib]e for the return [or modern ~u;edy.

than the tm~els," Thus his fall
~f the cold war But ~vbether *A ~ong Dey’s is a tragedy

Khrushebev baa now seen his ~ourney In~ l~i~t" is la [t~]f a --~nrb
mistake. Re Is now befilnnlng great play is still a question It
cautiously to veer back toward is unbelievably repetitious. For

Note~tallntsm, four acts seth/rig happens ex- t~tote

k
HOW better to sum up the cept the constant restatement of

iotht th~n to quote the words of the unbearlble p(~ition In which "What Puerto 1~Jc0 has done In

nnted dl~tamat: "There are no the eberecter~ find them#elves. | few short year~ captures the

RalinLsL* and antt-Statinists. With this repetition the play Imafihlation, The people have

they are all Rolshevtks." would lose most of Its power, shown flexibdity ~’~d strength

-- The final groan of a foghorn has of a free country working united

~] Th~ first wartime atomic bit;st little effect, but If it Is repeatedwithin a modern economy ~o

J at HJroshtmn destroyed 82.000 of at regular lntorvnls It beam to achieve ]ta own economic and

__ 90,000 buildings, ~nd trreberably d~’ive you cra~ (Sver~tugl~v s~ial salwtion,"

"H*’| htad ~f th* W*sth*r. Bure~l" damaged 6,000 mote. you may grow immune ~o l~, but --President’RLionbewer
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IRA T. ilITATm ..... R~&Z, ~mTAT~ M.e&IEat&tn _
BUSINESS OPPORT~NITf~

Joseph Blelanskl Real Estate Agency John Kripe~ak Agency TAVm~N ~ ~R~’AtrRAJW,
G, L MORTGAGES ARRANGED n~r Somerville. $4~0~.

MANVILLE ~NVI~-L~., WESTGN S~:OH--Com~re ~O ho~ ~ v.l.e
New modem, 5,room ranch type. Fnl] basement, with o~eh thd xou’ve neon. You.n agree t~at era a treat buy 2. MODI~,RN DZ~aR...~etr em*a .

Cape Cod with full basement, oil h~ water hea~, expan. 3oed l~at/o% good baslmm;
]hot water heat, attached garage,4 lots. A,kln8 eion .~tc, ~ur~ ~or~hinaUou, *10,ge~ m,oee. ~t c.,~,
~14~OO. " MANVILL~ W~$TON S]~’~ION--A bag houte for a b~ fumlly LUNCKmO~ and N]tWS.

fo~ a little p~,o. $~ r~¢n~ dewntuthl, 4 ~m~ upe~L~l, ~ew ~PAND th Somervflle--.Oo~
On Bun Line B~twe~n Millstone and Middlebu,h oat hot wa~ heatl~g.~te~. Lot e0xl~. $1Lg0~t

bulttheal, ~t,~00

MANVILLm SOUTH SIDE---Bar, Ez~thklth o~e Imid, "A penny LOTS IN AND AHOUND
MariaCHI! ~ ~m~ ~lin~s~ bl~y~ Bb saved ~s a penny earned." Save thief Mdh te~t, ~ this ~.bedr~em EOMEnVILLEe~-Fr0m $1,100 to

Cape Cod home with f~! ~2|~r, ex~ attJe, ~u~Inu~ c~m- ~,e0~,teebad 8arase~ full basement, hot water oil heat, ht.tti~, Lot e0xl00, priced riSht at tl~,20~
Mml~. Of M~’~*It~,~ a~,-e ot ]and, Small down payment. $6d month. MARVF.~-m NORTH SIDE--You won’t say your landlord it liar.

Stevko]y em.l.ylng char/~s. ClOg rich, bat he it paying off hit mortgage,., Why not ~
yoKr OWn I’nor~s0? Ow~t th~ $-b~r~lx, t-story home with all F. ]~ ~C~OF~

Modern, 4, reams and bath, enclosed porch o~ty ~e do~v. Iv~t~: n.*nder. 0-H’/4
M SOuRt St~ ~ervtlit, N. J.6h. x 44)it,, attached garab% lot TSx200. AI~ ~ ~ZAV.--Ho~e N~ I h~ e r~a with all lmprovvnentt R~. ~.meesuitable for business. Good buy. Asking $12,500. Ho~ No, 2 ~ ~ r~m~, anterior butt completely decor~d, 2-car

g~re~e, e~n~JI barn a~d coop. Pier t~Ox~. FUl~ pr.~e for both ~__(i’lO’~b)__

Cou~ry Place on B~ Line , hame~ Ste,~00, RARn’A~--d~-t.~m hou.e,
M.ANVILhg WR, BTON S~CTION~A split level, i.year POU~expansion attic, ~ull eelUt~, et~rhe,

Modern, large 5-room ranch type, plaster wall,, t~ g~aelouI home oHe~ epacious and beautiful plating; S larI
p~ved ~treet, Immethate ecru.

i-oolr~, beautiful kitchen, wtt~ knoHy pthe eabtnete and wall ow~ p~ey. ~k~g $14,~0.
¯ ~O| water o~] heat~ Iull haselnent, 8lure|hum earn. ttniehad recreation room, h~St-th g~rtge, full beaem~l, al~inu~

’ ]20x~O0, Beautifully ]and~mped. Valued at ¢omb~n.eor~ Lot lOOxlO0. A,k~ng ~17,~9~. ~r~tte occu~y, MANVILL~ -- 4-room house,exbenetot~ attic, all improve.
ldnation windows and doors, synched SaeaSe. Lot ~A~V~-~ l~veiy new Ca~ C~d b~m~, )~ ~om~l~ad and ment~ storm s~ r~rJEera*or,$18,000. For quiuk sale asking only 814,950. re~tv ~o~ ~.p~ c~ be seen at any tt~ We have the key, wui~g meh~e, g~ ~ange.

$12,~00. F, K. A. fJnane~nlg arranged. A#~dn~ #13,~.
01 MORTGAGE~ AND LOANS ARB~CISD

EAST MT~,LSTON~-A goad looklng Crape Cod ~me in immaeu. MIDDLESEX--BMIdthg plat,
MANy O~HRR LISTINGS uate c~dition, It offett a comlott~b]e living room, with fLreplaee, residential section, Asking $1,~00.

ftd] dining ream, nice k~leJten wttht electric range, tile Pewd~ WE HAVE 2 TAVERNS Ite~edJOSEPH BIELANSKI r~r~ and o~en porch on the let floor. Upltairs ha* $ bed~o~rn~for *ale One hat ~-r~m living
s~td tile ba~ ALuminum combinatione. Lot 160x280. II’s a fim~i quarters, Further tnformal~-t

¯ ~fl~ ~S~ ~En~’ buy 4t $14,~. ¯ and ~ale price by appcdntrnenI.
ARTHUR L. 8KAAR -- 8ALRSMSN -- JOHN MEHALICK

MANVILLE---~T pens~o~ lnT~t~ we have a 6,fam~ly rnas0nery
:t~ N, IM Avenue, ManviEe RA ~,19~ Jn~rne property that eazAs $,110 monthly rent. Asking ~4,0~0. The

Many other ~[ne properties in v&rktgs l~ai[en~,
Manville Agency

HIf.~LHBOROUGH TOWNSHIP--.-6 rooms and bath, all Improve. all price r~de# RAndolph ~-#I~t
~nt& On 1 acre comer plot, $12,800. ~ 183 N, 2th Ave. ManviLLe

RRANCHBUHO TOWNEIDP--New 4-r~om house, ceramic tile . John KRIPCZAK Agency JOSEPH J. WISfNEWEKI
b~th, Full cellar, On lot ’/0x175. A bargain al $11,000. 44 S. MAIN STREDT KA 5-8~81 MANVILLE, N.J. Broker

MON~G.OMERV TOWNSHIP--I~ acres wlth br~k Early Anlerl- If NO Answey, Uall RAndolph ~-3.%5 FRANK FUZA, salesman
can 8-room h0~me with finished wide board floors, op~ bes~ ceil
l~. Mmtern kitchen ~nd beth.. Hot water heat¯ $28,000. , ~ ~ , ,

SPLIT-LEVEL AND RANCH HOMES A smaJl puppy, in ~he vicinity Furltished rcon~ fu~ gentle.
¯ ! 1~ HILLEBOBOUOH AND MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIPS EXPFA~dSNCED of Harrison Ave., Manville. RA man; kltchen and home prJVI-

OPERATORS 2-14~7 (l-l-10x) loges. Call RA 2-18t4. (2-l-10x)
V/SCENT K. FLANNERY, Realtor, and 1’-GEt Apartment, 4 room, "~b~,

’ " ’ -- In Mmlvit]e. Heat and hat wateraou~s 208. STATION SQUAaE BELLE MEAD, N.J. I EXPBRfE~CED 8 homing pigeons; red IF ~ su!optJed. Couple preferred RA$-
FIAtndet~ 9-(~2 Finds1 g-Ebb| OVRRLOCK OI~L EB ~44; grlz~l, IF 55 .RB ~40 2237 ~te/ 5 p,r~, (2-l-I0~)

blue cheCker, IF ~ SB l~0; red Two.room~pt, steam heat and
Apply IF~HIDO0; bl~e checker ~elg hot water suppIled. Side en-

Wl~tnd ~O I~UT ~O~llll~ ~Z .rffuo~ll~ YOLANDA DHESEES 52-12~8270.Reward. Warcela trance. 258 N. 3ed Ave., Manvitkt
RA 5.8447, (~-l-~tx) (S-]-Jb) ,~crap iron, metals, batteries, STEVE C. SOPKO 710 W. Camplaln Rd,

~tuttr~al m~aL¢ E, Klein. ldl~
MovthJ & 8torgge Manville, N. J, Furnished ~oms for gentle-

W, Carnplain Rd., Manville, I~O1~ 1~nn~
men. 2§6 N. Ist Ave., Manville.

~0-7~t5 (..~-5-10b) ~5 North 17th Avenu* Wail~ "~w-~k days. M~sst Furnished apartment, for two IS-1-3b)

J. B. Auto Wrt’~kl~g. ]: bIW Manvale~ N.J. be neat, HOU~ ll to ~.’ Good ~r three gentlemen, lSO0W. Cam- MMe~a star~, 2, #quare/~
m~l tr~cks for I~rgp. U~ RA ~-YTS8

salary. Becky’s Tavern, Pinderne. plain Rd,, Manville, RA 2-08Gg at 28’/ S, Main St. Manville, Inq.
-’ (lr]-ldX~ II~.%t~x) M~Vi/llt ~trdware~ ~ ~. Mathauto psrt~ for |ale, 94 S. |lEt

’ Ambitious’ homawlw~, With- EL, Mafivflle. (s-8-16b)rov~n¢ With he~i; sat&go Jn-A~q~, Ml~v~lle, RA ~ - 9079. M&KK U ¯ DRIVE out notice[inS y o u r ftmLIy elude~, Very ree.~nahle, 20 Dam-
g t beul~ S

duties, ~ou e~a~ earn k~d In-,’ ~,

(S’6"!4b)_

~ek /Mat~
[ com~ z’~ln~mU~ Avon CC~-

inick ~t., ManviRe, {i.l-lOb~ N~w elee~e .’~llpmtto~, tll It~.

: ~ ES~R’~ MIRES Slier ] ~ e.~44-ge4g ’ I~hme~ B~x 1,19, N~vil, N, J, slay, BallreaS Av~j ManvtIl~ ~th¢~" ~ parkJ~, Low t’emaL
. No ~ Nmo

For Better Men’s Were.

t

(q[T) " (I,4-1’/b~ (~t-lfb] Rett~ 1M ~ ~lt.
nryCle~a~d~ul~ms ,, I~Er-P Jk~fT D.--F M~kL {w’i

" ,~?~ ~o. Main St. Mmnvflte¯ t~... RA ~uee Louk E. Hornet, STENOGRAPHERS
¯ S~m wmS~ta md deet~, TRUCKING ~ SPLIT.LEVEL HOMES

~ ~om. u~.~ RA ~-itto For RC.& Mmm~er~ # bedrc~s, l~ bathe
IMMI~IATE OCCUPANCY@~ehed t~d e*p~ed. Otrd*e " " O~m sit ~ a,~. -- ~ p,m, ’Igspl~Im. ,Mlxoa Sotwiee C~mte~, ’/~ Llnt~th A~. Mmvfl/e. Would you ]iha to work wLth he,pie in Mle~ marketing and other

~t ’ I| administrative poatiom? " 17 W, Camplath Rd,, Manville~1~ S - 1007.

(8-d-19b) M.~IMI~

Pitt ex r[ev.~t it ~ea~eeh e, but not he moJt important qualtfi~-
IPLandent 0-5~’/g

I~on, ~¥~ . ,~der ~ou~eff ~ capable ~qc/ent abenogea/~e.., "~r~ dtheti~, 4 eh#t~m, ex.
~LOOR qE~l]llsos RCA SomerVille offe~ ¯ ~ pay n|, in er~ inS p~isoa. L*mtcn ttbte, tormMs top, ~1~.

¯ All w~l 8~t x lO rug, maroon"P SAND]~ ~ ~
APPLy IN P~SON, E.MpLOYM~,WT OF~CE

baekgrouhd, oriental backgeot~nS.
No worn spots, like new, ~S.R]~IJII NOw Lecated on Route 202 AOo ch~d~J rocking ho~e, llkeI ~D ~ 0, m.~. M., ~tfllkt ;~ mites South of Somerville Traffic Circle new, tE~0. RA S-~gT,

REF/NISHING mt ~-mg ~s-~-l~
DaLly .~filerviewJl~g Hot~rll: ~r~Jey refrlJ~erlttoe in good

M Cl i~i ~

10 a.m, to 12 Noon, I p.m, to 4 p m, condition, MuSt be seen to he ,p-
MID-STATE ore al| e po~l,~d. Re.o~le. RA d-sI~z.

lot $-)l?g -- R.~ ~-~$$ . nAadoIsb $-OM " (a.1-Itbl¯

Dr~iT~S]O~T
L~ge room, Keel’,ere h~o-

RCA SEMICONDUCTOR 49Jth~I~ctplchI~er,
Very re~onable, Also t-I * ie
.l~r tabh~ ms " a-
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ATTENTION!

SHOES
ROUTE Z2

SOUND BROOK, N .J. ELIiof6-9863
WEBT 811)~ OF HIGHWAY BETWEEN BOUN D BEOOK AND DUNELLEN TRAFFIC LIGHT ¯

/

CAN YOU GET

McCOY
SAFETY TOE SHOES
THEY PREVENT AND PROTECT!

HERE’S DOUBLE INDEMNITY FOOT PROTECTION,.,
A BUILT IN CUSHION TO REDUCE FATIGUE AND THUS
LESSEN THE FOSSlBILITY OF AG¢IDIINTS . , , THUS
IT PREVENTS ! I I THE STRONGEST KNOWN STEEL BOX
TOE WINGUARD ,, . TO PROTECT WHEN ACCIDENTS
DO HAPPEN.

THE MCCOY CUSHIONED CONSTRUCTION ADDS A
TREMENDOUS PLUS VALUE TO THE ADVANTAOES OF
THIS IMPROVED PROTECTION AS IT Rirou¢l!$
FATIGUE. A FACTOR INCREASINGLY IMPORTANT AS
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